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[3] MENU 14]HOME t5]REIURN

[1]VOLUME
. Use theVOLUME buttons [1] to adjust the intensity of the
sound ofyourdevice

.To increase the volume, click the upper portion of the
VOLUME rocker

.To decrease the volume, click the lower portion of the
VOLUME rocker

t3] MENU
Shows the Menu and options to choose from

t4] HOME
Shows the main home screen where apps and widgets
can befound

[5] RETURN

Brings user back to the previous page, screen, or application



[2] POWER
. Use the POWER button [2] to turn your device on and offor

to lock and unlock your device.

ON

. Long-press the POWER button
[2] until your device vibrates
. Wait for the screen to turn on
and display a yellow wallpaper
with the CloudFone logo on it
. Once the home screen

appears, you may now start
using your device!

OFF

. Long-press the POWER button
[2] until your device vibrates
. A dialog box will appear
presenting different options,
tap"Power off!'
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LOCK

.To lockyourdevice, gently press

the POWER button [2] and your
screen will immediately switch to
black

UNLOCK

. To unlock your device, gently
press the POWER button [2]
and your home icreen will
immediately appear
. Use yourfingerto do a swiping
motion to slide the icon
to the right



Upon first boot-up ofyour device, configure your language
and you're on your way.

After the setting up the basics, you will automatically be
prompted to set-up your Google account.

1. lfyou have an existing account
and would like to set it up, choose
Yes.

lf you do not have an existing
account and/or would like to make
a new one, choose No.

2.lf you choose Yeg you will be asked

to enter your e-mail address and
password so you may sign-in your
account.

After doing sq click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to the
next step.

You will be asked to enter your full
name to which your account and
device will be associated with.
After doing so, click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to
the next step.



3. lf you choose Nq you will still have to
enter your full name to which your
account will be associated with.
This also enables you to personalize
your device and the Google services
you subscribe to.

You will then be asked for the
username you would like to have for
your Google Account which will also

be used foryour Gmail Account.
After doing so, click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to the
next step.

Once you have chosen your username,
you will now need to create a password
foryour account, which should contain
a minimum of 8 characters

After creating your password, you will
be asked to set up your Recovery

lnformation.

You will need to set a security question
and an answer. This security question,
when answered, will enable a reset link
to be sent to your e-mail address,
should you forget your password in the
future.



After setting your recovery information,
you can now finish setting up your
account

You will be asked to go through the
option of subscribing to other Google
services such as Google +, Google Play,

etc. which you may skip and go backto
by selecting Not Now.

You may also choose to skip this step and set this up at a later
time.

1 . Go to Settings

2. Underthe Account tab,
tap + Add Account.

3. On the Add an Account page,
select Google.

4.You will be asked whetheryou would
like to set up an existing account or
create a new account.
Should you have an available Gmail
accoun! choose Existing.

Should you opt to create a new one,
choose New.



5. lf you choose Existing,you will be
asked to enter your e-mail address and
password so you may sign-in your
account.

You will be asked to enter your full
name to which your account and
device will be associated with.

After doing so, click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to the
next step.
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6. lf you choose New, you will have to
do the previous step.
Enter your full name to which your
account will be associated with.This
also enables you to personalize your
device and the Google services you
subscribe to.

Choose a username for your Google
Account, which will also be used for
your Gmail Account.
After doing so, click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to the
next step.



Create a password for your account.
This should contain a minimum of 8
characters.

After doing so, click on the arrow
pointing to the right to proceed to the
next step.

Set a security question and an answer
for your Recovery I nformation. This

question, when answered, will enable a

reset link to be sent to your e-mail
address, should you forget your
password in the future.

7. You can now finish setting up your account
After doing so, click on the arrow pointing to the right to
proceed to the next step.

You will be asked to go through the option of subscribing to
other Google services such as Google +, Google Play, etc.
which you may skip and go back to by selecting Not Now.



1.Tap the capacitive on-screen home button [4].

2.Tap the @ ,.on on rour home screen to go through

all your current apps.

3. Lookfor"Play Store"ortloud Store"to view apps and

games available for download.

4. Once you have chosen which app you will like to

purchasq it will indicate FREE or the price, depending on

its value.Tap on the app to view more information on it.

5. lf you would like to proceed to downloading the app, tap

the lnstall button and wait for it to finish downloading.

6. Once the app completeq you may now enjoy using the

apps and playing the games you have downloaded.

I . You can connect to the lnternet either via WFi

. or Mobile Data

a. Should there be available Wireless Network in your area, you
may connect to WiFi by going to the Settings and swiping ON

: the toggle right beside theWiFi option.

b. Should you opt to utilize Mobile Data, you may activate 3G

or 4G services by going to the Settings and swiping ON the
toggle right beside the Mobile Data option. Note however
that data charges will apply based on your network provider,
unless previously subscribed to other plans and promotions.

2.Tap the capacitive on-screen home button [4].

3.Tap the @ ,.on on ,our home screen to go through all
your current apps.

: 4. Look for"Browser"to go to the internet and start surf ng the
internet.

5. Upon loading, you may now type in the site you want to
I view on the address bar to browse the web, go to social

networking sites such as Facebook andTwitter, view pictures
on lnstagram, watch videos on YouTube, etc.



I . Press the Iffi ,.on on your home screen.
'1. Press the %, ,.o" on your home screen.

A

A

B

D

a. Name or number of contact

b. Number of exchange of messages

c. One-liner preview ofthe latest
message sent or received

d. Date ortime ofthe last message
sent or received

2.Tap on the E on,f," lower left of the screen

to compose a new message I

3. After typing your message and putting in the contact name
or number ofyour recipien! tap on the"Send"button

tsend q Send
using ?qaqt . or :S:-, depending on which SIM

you'd like to send your message with.

a. Type the number ofthe contact you wish to call and press

b.see log and details ofyour previous calls and texts

c. Go to the complete list of your contacts

d. Add and save a new contact

e. Type and search a particular contact you wish to call and/or text



2. After typing the number or choosing the name you wish to

contact, nress! to startYourcall.

a. Place the call on IoudsPeaker

b. Place the call on hold

c. Save the contact number you are currently

:.rup !!l"ndthecall.


